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Notcs L
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Answer ahree question from Sectiotr A zu lhree qucstion from Section B.
Duc credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assurue suitablc data *herer'cr nccessarl
Diagrams and chemical equatioos should be given wherever necessary.
Illustrate your allswer rccessary with tho hclp olncat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism whercve reoessary.
Use ofpcn tslueBlack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Discuss thc phenomenon ofvariation in specific heot ofgases gith suitable graph. Explain
horv specific heat varies r\ith temperalure is case of CO2. 02 andH2o. Discuss the

effect of valiation in specific heat on engine performance.

a) Descdbe the phenomenon "Dissociatiotr ofgascs". Statc its ellect on the perfomancc of
ru: eitpirrc.

b) Explai! the following losses occurring in I. C. engines
i) Exhaust blo\ do$n loss.
ji) lncomplete combustion [oss.

iii) Pumping loss & Rubbing ftiction loss.

a) Take a rcview ofhydrogen as al altemative fuel. Stale its advantages and disadlantages.

b) Explain construction and working of 'Bosch (ype fucl injcclor' with neat sketch.

OR

a) Briefly discuss the properties of fuel that inlluence the perlbrmance of a diesel engine.

b) What is Biodiesel? How it is produced? Stales its advantages ard disadvantages.

5. a) What is 'lgnition lag' with reference to S. I. engine? Discuss the effect offollowing
paramctcrs on Ignition lag
i) Mixture streryO ii) Electrode gap

iii) Prop€rties offuel iv) lnitial tcop.
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b) A diesel engine working on air standard cycle has clearance volume 5.6% offie snoke.
The cut offoccue 15% ofthe shoke. Initial condition are I ba. and 'femp. 23'C find
i) Compression ratio
ii) Cut-offrdtio
iii) Air standard efficiency

OR
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b) Wrat is significance ofproviding octane ratin8 to the SI engine fuels? Explain thc
procedwe to evaluate the octale number of fuel.

oR

a) What are harmful effect ofkmcking? Explain the effect offollou,ing factors oo knocking
teodeDc).

i) Densit, factor
ii) Time factor
iii) Temp€mture factor

b) Discuss the different O pes of ( ombustion chamber in S. I. engine with lheir merits and
Demerits.

SECTION - B

a) With the help of .l' - Q diagrafi, Explain va ous stages ofcombustion in C.l. engine

b) wlrat is dicscl kn(lck? Describ:lhe parameters responsible for it, state its ill effects.

OR

a) WIat is 'Delay period'? U'hat are thc lactors that aflect the delay period.

b) Why turbulence ij exLrem!'ly inportanl in C. l. cnginc combustion process? Explain anv
one method ofgeoeratjon oftrJbulence in induction process.

a) A trial on single (ylinder 4 srokc C. I. coginc )'ields lbllowing reading:
Borc = l50mm, sroke = l60rrnr, speed = 500 rpm. Iuel oonsumption = 0.0475k8/miq
calorific value offucl =,42000 U/kg, I'orque produced = 140N-m, Length ofindicator
diagrarn =50mm, Area ofindir:ator diag = 450mm?. and spring constant = 0,8333 bar/rnm
find out
i) B. r,. ii) IP
iii) Mechanical :Ificiency ir') Brake thermal efficiency
\) lndicated thermal effrciercv !i) Brake specific filel oonsuirptioD

b) \ttut arc the objecti !'es of super.harging? with neat sketch explaitr different tcclloiques ol
super charging tbe l. C. eogioc.

()R

Tte follo\ring obsenatioo wet recorded during trial on a two stroke diesel engine

Net Brake load = 640N
MeP=3.1 bar
Speed ofengine = 350 rpm
Brake diam. : 1m
Fuel consunrption = I.52 kg
Calorific value of tuel:,13900 kJ/kg
Air used pu kg offucl = 32 kg
Cooli.Dg water circulated = 162 kg
'Iemperatuftr of Exhaust '= :105"C

Room tcmperanue = 25oll
CooliDg waler tenperatu.e at inlet = 30oC
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Cooling water tempemtue at out let = 55oC
Cylinder borc diam. = 200 Em
Cylinder strolrc = 280 nun
Specific heat of water = 4. I 9 kJAg oK

Spccific heat ofdry exhaust gases = l.0U/kg"K
Specific hcat ofsteam = 2.09 kJ/tg'K
Steao form€d p€r kg of fuel in exhaust = 1,4kg

Calculate :

D r,P iD B.P.
iii) Dmw heat balanc€ sheet on engine 20 minute at tirll toad basis.

(Take At 1.013 bar plessule, hf = 417.15 kJ / kg hrE =2257.gkJ lkg)

11. a) Explain *'ith neat sketches
i) Exhaust gas recirculation
ii) Three way catalltic converter.

b) Take a dctailed review ofcmission flom C. I. engine. Discuss the harn full effects of
these pollutants ()4 human health.

OR

12, a) Whal arc Euro Il and Euro III? Explaio in brief

b) What is NOx emissiotr? Discuss its ellects on humao health and one method to conl.ol it.
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